
2 . 6-2Dying Aneccdotes.

according1~ô thé saffic testlihony? Yourimayfi'nd aù ansér to these
qtieàiions, by cônsüiltiïig'tlle foliowing texts àÙil their connexion -:-2
lbtèr, r. 2b, 21 ; 2 Tini.ili. 15, 16; 1a .i Pet. i. 21-tà;
.Acts, kv. 7; Rom, x. 6, &c. l3utsome onîe vi l say, this is ail ýWord
afad no spirit. iBut w'hat are we to understanid by word or letter, aiid
spirit? Se 2 Cor i i . 6-9y & Eph. ii . 1-10, ÉRamn. xvi. 25.
lerom- thege you ill Iearn, lst. TÈhat âo man, by bis own wisdom,
i*ithaut thle aid cf revelation, would have found otît the things which
-the spirit»bas reveaied. 2d. TIîat this revdlatiorî Was inade by the
spýirit , f 'God, ta the Propheth and A pôstes. and by t hemn *iàde
1zùclwh to ail the worid for ileir belief ànd dbedienée. And, 3d.
*WIien sinners lieard, beieved and obeyed thesh reeae corinandà
,of *the spirit, they became spirifual in or christialis: Wiî6reas, the
lituriil niian, or mant who folloWs nature, and Iookis upon the revela-
tiofi of the sýiiit of God as fooiishntess, receiveth. -nt the thiiigs of thé
spirit, neit.her (ils long as lie follbvs nature 2cni 'rejelets rdvdlàtion)
ihtldéEd dan lie knôw thcm. Why ? l3eca use il is the prov iice of
the spirit, and flot nature, to, reveal theni. Thr-e naturai inan, theti, in
FauI's estimation, iras either the mnan, w'hô had îîever heard of the
Tevelation of the spùrit, or who liad heard, but did niot lielieve'it.
Thfis prou ivili perceive, more clearly, by referring to the Apostle'
qudt!ftiouî of Isaiah Lxiv.4; "'As it is %writtei, oye bath nôt sècn, nor
,dalr'leard, neither liath it entcred into the'ieart ôf (the natural) niýn,
the thuîîgs which God lbath prepared for t1îen that love hii. But
G(ictlath rcvealed themi tinito us by bis. spirit; for the spirit seiircheth
ail things, yea, the deep things of Godl." 1 Cor. 11. 9. H-ere, you
perceive, that the eyo, the car, and -the heart, as the medium of the
natural man's kutoNviedae, aiid the revelation of tle spirit, are placed
in juxta position. -Now, as the Apostie declares that iieither the oye,
the car, nor the imaginationr of'nian, unaidéd by tie vevelIation of the

spil it, could have discovcred the things which the spirit has revealcd,
and as lie farther declares, that thé iaturaI uian knzowetht îot the
thinugs of the spirit, every man m ust sec that our bosition is truc-
that the natural mani, according- to, tthe word of God, is a rejecter of
the word of revelation, or, iii other words, à «Deist. Caniai mon are
mimerons in Christendoin, but natural ii are neot quite so Plènty as,
the réligious teachers of this age have imagincd."

GRLOTIUS.

Gratins possessedl the brightest genius ever recorded'of a yoîîth in
the learnedl vorld ; yet, aftcr ail Iiis attaiîiiiîéiits, rhi-ci'înio, anîd Ilibor
hii tie cause of leamniing, lie xas coiiijraiîîed at last to' d'y ont, "1A It
1 have consumed mnv life in a laborlous doing of îîothing-! .1 would


